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A Good Virginia Law.

The Richmond Times Dispato
rehearses the particulars of th
criminal Assault near Charlott
last week and add* by way <

comment:
,4lt is distressing to have to r<

late such a story in these column
but there is in it an object lctsn
which should he impressed upo
all occasions. \Ve,ofYirginiu hav
been much condemned hy Nortl
cm ianatics for enacting a la
making attempt ut criminal a:

sault upon women punishnb
with death at the discretion <

the jury. This incident which
by no means an isolated cast

serves to show the necessity r\
the Virginia *t- hitc and tlie jus
itication of it. s>'uch an ntlemp
as we have said, is almost as b;i
as the act itself, so far a* the su

feringjuf the victim goes; bi
more than that, \he law is ncco

sary as the only lawful means <

preventing such attempts, an

still again it is necessary as

means of preventing lynchin;
In the eyes of the public thebru
who commits no nccniilr cnfl»

\vc have above related deserv*
to die, and if the law does n

provide for tho death penalty, ii
dignaut citizens ot the cotnmunil
are very apt to take tho law itil
their, own hands and attend
the case.

The argument of our ontcn
porary is sound, and the law
Virginia to which it refers is
good one. We wish it were tl
law of North Carolina also. Tl
Observer hopes it is not bloot
thirsty, but it thinks there h:
been too strong a^tcndcncy of lat
years toward the modification <

our criminal laws. If this is til
there can he little hope of tl
enactment of a statute like that <

Virginia; but it is a truth that tl
brute who makes a crimina
though unsuccessful, assault upc
a woman, has committed as grc;
a crime against her and again
civilized society as the other bca
who succeeded, and as richly d<
serves to die. The subject is n<
a nice one to discuss in publi
and we dismiss it with a sugge
tion..Charlotte Observer.

The cotton mills and growe;
association are considering a pit
to send former Senator McLauri
to China in reference to trai
relations with that country, an

to arrange for the cxpans'u n (

the cotton goods market if poi
eible. The tirst thing he wi
hut against, if he goes, will 1
boycott and he is probably bettc
equipped to handle that conditio
than any other man intheeouutr
Ho was opposed to the mannor i
which the exclusion laws hav
been enforced and was a grei
friend of Minister Wu, who,
great many people tlnn.<, was ih
instigator of that method ot n

taliating or of securing a modi
cation of exclusion laws. Mi
McLaurin may have other amh
tions, but this would ho a worth
one in which to display his talenl
and boat efforts..Columbia Kc<
ord.

Evon if tho courts decide the
the act providing for the appoini
mont of tho dispensary invest
gating committee, which is sti
said to be investigating, bo ur

constitutional, the belief of th
people in the rottenness of th
great moral institution will not b
shaken. It will simply mukethei
all the more determined to ge
rid of the abominable thing.WinnsboioNow* and Herald.

Cutton Giiioers' Report.B

Association'-* Kstimatc Makes the
Lessened Acreage 17.*» Plus
5 lVr Cent. Abandonment

. of Planted Soil.

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 42,. T e
. following is tho report of e
> National Ginncrs' Association on
" tho crop condition and tho reduc*

tion of acreage is gathered from
replies to more than 7,000 letters

1> of inquiry sent out bv the associa*
c tion and received at the ollicc of
c Secretary N. T. Blaekwt.ll, from

July 25 to August 1:
Notth Carolina.Condition, 80;

5 reduction, 15,
is ooutn taroiina condition, 75;
n reduction, 15.
n Alabama .Condition, 70; re
c duct ion, 15.
i- Arkansas.Condition, 50; rewduction, 25.
s* Florida.Condition, 85; reloduction, lo.
»f Georgia.Condition, 80; rcisduction, 14.

Indian Territory.Condition,
ir 75; reduction, 20.
t- Louisiana.Condition, 00; ret.duction, 22.
id Mississippi.Condition, 05; rcf-duction, 20.
-it Missouri .Condition, 90; res''duction, 15.

Oklahoma.Condition, 90; re>dduction, 5.
11 Texas.Condition, 05; reduction,IS.
tc Tennesseo . Condition, 00; reusduction, 30.
cs Virginia.Condition, 80: refitduction, 15.
u* Aveiago condition, 74; average
ty reduction, 17.0.
t° Fstimated abandonment, 5 per
t° cent.

Acreage, 20,o21,000.
i- Secretary Hlackwell said:JllOn°fly about 25,000,000 ncres are in
" cultivation that will reach the
1C

picking stage of maturity. This
\. association is organized purely for
is gathering statistics to protect the
tc giuner and planter, and is workingin harmony with the Southern

Cotton Association. It docs notle
-,f conflict with the Census Bureau,
ie but encourages prompt and accuil»rate reports to that Department."
in

Cotton's Condition 74.9.st

:>t Bureau August Report Issued.
c, Estimate For North Carolina

80 and for South Carolina70.

rs Washington, Aug. 3..The
in following report on the condition
n of the cotton crop was issued by
le the statistical board of the Dealpari men t of Agriculture at noon

f today:
s- The crop estimating hoard of
11 t h/1 litl Cf/.l K.4. A/. . ' ' b«
u tuu uiiii/iui ui uuumuuo ui lut'

>e Department of Agriculture finds
sr from the reports of the corresnpondents and agents of the bureau
y that the average condition of cotnton on .July 25 was 74.9, as comepared wiih with 77.0 on June 25,
it 1905; 91.6 on July 25, 1904;
a 79.7 on July 25, i903, and a tenieyear average of 82.0. By States,
e- the averages are.

li Texas, 71; Georgia, 72; Alar.bama, 79; Mississippi, 69: South
i- Carolina, 79; Arkansas, 68; Louyisiana, 66; North Carolina, 80;
Is Indian Territory, 82; Tenncssoe,
j- SO; Oklahoma, 83; Florida, 85;

Missouri, 85; Virginia, 78.

it SPOILED HER BEAU TYt-I lurriet 1 Ioward, of 209 W. 34th
i- St,. New York, at one time had
]j her benuly spoiled with skin

trouble. She writes: "I had Salt| %
Rheum or Eczonia for years, but

e nothing would cure it, until 1 used
6 Bucklen's Arnica Sal ve." A quick
c and sure healer for cuts, burns
n and sores. 25c at Crawford Bros ,

J. K. Mackoy Go's, and
Kundei hurk Pharmacy, drug
store.

Should lavestigate- i
'I'hc Dispensary's Movt Devoted
Newspaper and Admirer
Seems to Snuff the Odor

of the Rottenness.

(From the Abbeville Pres* and
banner.)

We see by the newspapers that
some of the dispensers have been j
receiving extra bottles of liquor
in their case goods.* r
Now, did they accept these ex- .

tra bottles as bribes from the
(

distiller and appropriate them to
their own nsc?

Or, did they charge thorn up to (
their account, so that the state receivedthe profil ?

If they appropriated these cxtnibottles as personal property
did they drink tho liquor, or did
they sell their own liquor without
a license? They had no more

right than anybody else to sell
their own liquor without license.

It ssems thHt this whole liquor
business might be looked into.

If dispensers are selling these j
extra bottles, and depriving the

,

Stale of customers, wherein is the
(

dispenser less culpable than a

blind tiger?
if a dispenser may receive and

sell one bottle, may he not also <

receive and sell a whole case? If a

whole case, why not a carload?
It would seem to us that for a

dispenser to sell liquor on his
own account, without license,
while he is in the pay of the state,
makes him doubly criminal, namely:In his failure of loyalty to
his employer, and in his sale of
liquor contrary to law.

It ls^to be hoped that the properauthorities may look into this
matter. If dispensers may re

ccive liquor as a bribe from distillersand then sell it unlawfully
while in the employ of the state,
it is time that the people understoodthe matter.

If one set of officers may receiverebates, and if another set
may receive bottled liquor, arc
there any other places for profits?

Pet us ; ( tl..- misunderstood.
Wc are standing for the dispensaryfirst, last and all the time.
But we want the evils remedied
and the liquor sold according to
law.

News Of The Slate.
Specials to The State.
Pickens FlanterSold 75o Bales.
Pickens, Aug. 3..The largest

lot of cotton ever sold by a planterin Pickens county was sold a
few days ago by Mr J. Samuel
Wilson to Ileath-Bruco-Morrow
company of Pickens. Mr. Wilson
sold 750 bales, a portion of two
crops. The lot brought 10 1-2
cents round, aggregating nearly
$40,000.

Fell Sixty* Feet.
Greenville, Aug. 3.. P. S.

Seay, a native of Virginia, was
killed today by falling from the
top of the Southern railway's new
steel bridge over Saluda river.
The unfortunate man lost his
balance, fa'ling upon a bed of
rock 60 feet below. The body
was horribly mangled. The remainswere carried to Greenville,
where they were prepared for burialand thence shipped to Virginia.Scay was employed by
the American Bridge company,
An Afflicted Negro Killed.
Florence, Aug 3..An afflicted

negro named Pete Wilson was
found near Lynch's Creek this
morning by the side of the railroadin a dying condition. It is
thought he became tired and
sat down by the railroad to lest
and was struck by a passenger
train. There was a |l«rgc bruise
ou his head which would suggest
a like cause. He has sinco died
and the causo of his death will be
investigated.

tun Down A i ter Shooting
Six.

S'egro Desperado is Killed by a

Posse in Arkansas.Two of
Ilia Victims Dead and
Two Likely to Die.

<

Litt'o linck, Ark., Aug. 3..
\ special to The Gnzott, from
Lewisville, Ark , Ark , says:
After killing two persons, so

ioiidly and prohahl y fatally shoot
nptwo others, one a woman,

tn'.l less seriously shooting two
nore, Iko Kin noy, a druperitonegro, was killed in a river
>ottom at Poell i, six miles south
if Lewisvillo, at noon to-day, afera hot tight with a posse of
itizens that had surrounded him.
lis bloody record for 24 hours is:
\ugust 2 (morning), killed a no;roat Stamps; August 2 (after
loon), killed K. R. Ferguson,
daini agent of tho Louisiana &
Arkansas Railroad, a member of
i posse, three miles from Stamps
August 3 (3 i. m ), seri'Misl> shot
Mrs. Stewart, of Grconsburg,
Texas, ami her husband; August
3 (noon), shot Alvin Burham
through the neck, and shot a tin
%er off one of C. F. Nash's bands.

rhi! Ca'nwhus Want to go W' st.

A report from Columbia s

Ihe State of South Carolina has
an Indian tribe on its hands that
is going to puzzle tbo next sessionof the legislature. The tribe
is the Catawbns, who at on« time
inhnbped all that section from
Savannah to tbo North Carolina
tine. Of all the thousands of
years ago there are but eighty
left and they want to go Wesr
where they may be with tho rest
of their race. To consider this a

meeting of the tribe was held the
other day and as a delegate dim
Harris, who is the big chief, went
to Columbia to sec the governor
and ask his advice Tho State
makes an appropriate n c.f about
$1,500 a year f r their support
and Harris' idea was that this
money couM tie used for transportationto the Indian Territory.
Tho governor, however, had no

authority to do this lint promist d
thai ho would take up matter with
the legislatme and recommend it
if the tribe really desired to leave
tho State.

Harris says that the few that
are left are not full bloods and
that the appropriation lias taken
nwny all of their desire to work.
Without t h o appropriation,
however, it is doubtful if they
would live as almost nl! of their
land has been bought by the whitesand the appropriation is really
u debt assumed by the Sta'e for
land taken bv tho whites.
The Catawbns now live on Catawbariver, in York county,

about 15 miles from tho North
Carolina line.

Demolished By Lightning.

Special to News and (Soulier.
Bishopville, August 2.. Duringthe thunder storm of Sunday

last tho house ofWilby Hiown, h

tenant on the farm of Leo and
Davis, »bout four miles from
Bishopville, was struck by lightningand practically demolished.
The bolt knocked down the

chimney, tore off several planks
from tho weather bearding, btokc
tho floortng and split srroe of the
blocks upon which tin house rested.
The peculiar circumstance iii

the case is that nothing was set
on firo by the lightning, Although
the house was completely shattered.
The family w< re all in the house,

and wore, of caurse, bftdiy shocked,but have all rccoverd, l>ut
with shaken nerves.

l'ay your subscription.

fortune .For Chni'cti.
Will i>i \\ i iintu M iii'-lifM* 1 tit eipetcd

In Favor of Catholic
c'or unci As\ luin.

i

CiiarU'st'«i. I'no
Ju l; e. M*"> iiiin i has l-an'lrd

loWli it i'c I i.»*. II 'll ' t't»ll »11 ' <!'
i

lion of «he u ill nj Willi imi Mea..'
lier, who Mi <1 ill fnnuuix, 19t>4
ill wl'il It tliO I trjrtlllirt' of tile <h C J
mil'n! wns m v r:»M\ lehl hv o-n

(
ties iiiloi f'sioil t'» lc-ivo t!i<1 ; iojii

11 y of Mcsi$»hi r, his v iilfw,
dyii'^r in «i-t* to, io S' ptcn:! rv,
11)04, to tine ilifFt *« n< iii
r:ioi ie>: i he I.i«i»l 1 of hiim.eli,

i
lie fcii.dnd of liis wif', mid to j
ortii'fi ins'itn'ii ins of t' o Catli
olic church.

ilti lt»o Mi nil. iiif*oi" decided tint ,

the illten' i 111 of t 'u* tUatUtol W518

evidently to Mink » the rector <»1
St Patrick's church,'ml the Cu'liolicOrphan \*\lu:ii, tlu1 Inn)
fiii iries of In- will,in ease his wife (
reman i-I or diet iu'es'a'-. u-nl j
-o decided

iMur> iv J >\«c huh iiie pl.iinlitl'in t!i«' eis- before dudm Mcini
initio. r, and K iW I >. IVkI the

.d» fetid oil. The propci ty nf

Meagher > of considerable value
Jtultrf Mcmmingcr's d. eis:o:i cov-

ers ov« r cigM pa » -s 11' I > wi it ten
mutter

A Whist lor Story.

A friend of the 1 'itc Juntos McNeilWlii-tlcr saw 'hint on the
street in London, a few > ens ago,
says Harper's Weekly, talking to
u very ragged little newsboy
As he Approached 5 » speak to

the artist, he noticed that the
boy was as dirty a specimen of
the London "Newsy"' as he V: <1
ever encountered he seined
smeared ?dl ovt r.Literally coveredwith n. ;.

Whislh r hud just i skc-d him it

question, and tlv hoy answered:
"Ve>, sir. I've hen sellin » pa-

pel s ! hrec \ tar-.

"How old aie yon"' inq nnd
Whistler

"Seven, sir."

"Oh, you must lie mot;* than !
that."

4 No, air, 1 iin't."
Then turning to his friend, who'

had overheard the conversation,
Whi&tUr said, 441 don't think he
could get so dirty i i seven y»'«rs,
do yo'i!"

CASTOR IA
For lu.arU and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Ateajs BougM

, "'** .. i
. \ <»'cai man* -m li.-.iv'S have

been di-pos< d of by ill court up
until the present. I he nio-t importantwas that of Wiulc Hasty,
against whom there were so many
indictments for selling whiskey.
H'isty plead guilty and was sentencedto two years on the chain
gang in one case and to one y« ar
in another, and in the other eases

judgment was suspended. Wyatt
Cunningham, a negro, was sentencedto five years »>n the gmg
for ho use-breaking, unci Baxter
Barrett, the little n gio who broke
into ao many stores in town one

night, was sentenced to four years
on the roads .Monroe Journal.
-ICKENlN'i SIHVERIXdFl T
of Augue and Malaria, can be relievedam! cured with Klcclnc
Bitters. This is a pure, tonic
medicine; of especial benefit in
malaria, for it exerts a true curativeinfluence on theni eus« , drivingit entirely out nt r,,«> ;,,s em
ft is mtieli to b > preferred to (>uin
ilie, having none of th'e dl'Ugh
bad a ft er-tr fleet'*. E. «S M today,
of IIenru'tta, Tex., write-: Mv
brother w»mver\ low wi h malarinlfever Mml j incliee, till he too .

Electric Bitters, which saved l is
life. At Crawford Bros J F
Mo key & Co. an I Fonder built
Pharmacy dm i stores; price f)Oc,
guaranteed.

iti»;ivii it-? Kills Man.
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Notice to Debtors and Gieditorsof j. fl. Siller, Dec'd.
\ 1 nroii!, !r* ii c \ I din? itfIn- » o-iu* of John . Millar, «-il,wi 1 |i ilufiii M<»]K«rly proven t-<
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